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India has only one percent of world's vehicleRoad Transport –Major Transport Mode in India



Cities are getting choked



Parking Demand in Major Parking Lots of CBDs
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Negative Impacts of Transport on 
Environment

• Noise
• Vibrations
• Damage to natural &

built environment
• Air Pollution

• Vehicles emitting
“conventional” air
pollutants (PM, SO2,
NOx, VOC, CO),
which have negative
impacts on human
health are also
sources of
greenhouse gas
emissions



Air Pollution Impacts from  Road Transport  



Transport: CO2e Emissions 2007 versus 1994

CRRI as a Nodal Institute for India’s Second National Communication to UNFCCC for
Estimation of GHG Emission Inventory for Transport Sector in India’ as reflected in IPCC
Guidelines



Salient  Points

• Transportation sector has emitted 142 Mt of CO2e

emissions in 2007 up from 80 Mt in 1994 (base
year)

• Emitted 7.5% of the total national CO2e emissions
in 2007 (as against 6.4% in 1994)

• Road transport emitted 87% of total transport
sector emissions in 2007

• Transportation sector is the 4th largest emitter of

GHG emissions in India in 2007 (Electricity >
Industry >Agriculture > Transport)



Health outcomes associated with transport-
related air pollutants





Timeline of transport policies in Delhi



CO2 emissions are directly related to the amount of fuel burnt. With a gradual increase in 
the total number of in-use vehicles, the total fuel burnt and the CO2 emissions also 
increased; in spite of the improvement in the fuel efficiency of the individual vehicles.

Estimated annual on-road vehicle exhaust emissions in Delhi region between 
1986 and 2030





Co-benefits
• All the combustion sectors are interlinked,

which leads to the concept of co-benefits for
better air quality in the cities

• Co-benefits is- “a single activity or policy that
can generate multiple benefits across varying
sectors or fields”

• For example a program to improve the fuel
economy of the vehicles by increasing vehicle
speeds by reducing the number of cars and
motorcycles on the roads, will result in a
systematic reduction of all pollutant emissions



Many but not all the mitigation measures
to reduce air pollution from road
transport reduce GHG emissions also



Need for synergies between air quality and climate 
change and the added benefits of an integrated 

approach

Co-benefits of various control measures



Local and global: Synergies and conflicts for transport sector



Selected transport sector policies, measures and instruments
shown to be environmentally effective in multiple national
cases, as summarized by IPCC



•Some economic measures are also designed to force the use of
public transport
•One such measure is the congestion pricing, successfully
implemented in Singapore, London, and Stockholm
•Significant changes in the ambient pollution levels and an
•estimated reduction in eCO2 emissions between 10 and 20%,
along with health benefits along the major corridors.
•A major reason for its success in Singapore, London, and
Stockholm was the availability of widely accessible public
transport system (road and rail) which can support the shift to a
car-free environment
• If implemented, there will be immediate benefits in Delhi.
However, the public transport system is still not at par with those
in Singapore, London, and Stockholm for effective
implementation of this option.

Need for a multimodal public transport system



Estimated emission reductions by 2020 under 
Hyderabad city action plan

For the city of Hyderabad, study by Dr. Sarath Guttikunda, 2008 conducted the co-
benefits analysis for air pollution and GHG emissions



Estimation of health impacts based on modeling results for 2006

Health co-benefits from reduced air pollution as a result of

actions to reduce greenhouse gas emissions can be substantial

and may offset a substantial fraction of mitigation costs



•Largest benefits for GHG emissions are achieved via a
combination of interventions for gross polluters - goods vehicles
and buses such as BRT; planning and improving fuel standards;
introduction of inspection and maintenance to improve
deterioration rates;
•The combined benefits of integrated air quality and climate
change policies by 2020 (or earlier depending on the feasibility
and accelerated actions) are expected make substantial
improvements in the city and given time, technical, and financial
support for implementing measures will lead to a better urban
City Action Plan and Co-Benefits environment.
•The health benefits of air pollution reduction outweigh the
carbon savings, but the carbon finances where available (and the
estimated savings similar to health impacts) can be used to co-
finance (and justify) projects which otherwise would not get
implemented



Conclusions

• There is a need for holistic and coordinated
approach to tackle the issue of air pollution,
GHG emissions and health impacts from road
transport sector.

• There is an urgent need for analysis of public
health and environmental benefits of
integrated strategies for GHG mitigations and
local environmental improvements in
developing countries like India.
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